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Isabela: Learning to Love Myself

"I decided to make a new goal, and for the first time it wasn't about
losing an extra inch or gaining a little bit more muscle. My new goal was to
just run for myself, that's all I wanted." This Valentine's day we are
highlighting an important form of love that often gets overlooked - self love!
Isabela had spent her life being told not to love her body, that there was
something wrong with it because she didn't look like the girls from TV. After
joining the SRLA Team at HTPA, Isabela realized that her body was worth so
much more than how it looked in the mirror. Read her blog.

https://twitter.com/srla
https://www.facebook.com/StudentsRunLA
https://instagram.com/studentsrunla
https://twitter.com/SRLA/status/1228393668471599111
https://www.srla.org/news/2020/2/13/isabela-learning-to-love-myself?fbclid=IwAR1jG6X3NnomlLBCTE4sv8L0eWQpL0dQXCbAQr6FCQuQHZRldt_8iYHkuLk
https://www.srla.org/news/2020/2/13/isabela-learning-to-love-myself?fbclid=IwAR1jG6X3NnomlLBCTE4sv8L0eWQpL0dQXCbAQr6FCQuQHZRldt_8iYHkuLk


SRLA Featured in LA Daily News
 
SRLA was very excited to have the
Los Angeles Daily News cover our
most recent event, the SRLA That
Dam 30K/5K. Read the article to
hear all about the day!

SRLA Took On That Dam 30K 
and is Ready for the Marathon!

Thanks to the support of our amazing community, 3,250 SRLA runners
crossed the finish line at That Dam 30K this Sunday and qualified for the
Los Angeles Marathon. The dam is not an easy run, but by completing it
our students proved to themselves that they are ready to conquer the
marathon. Check out the official Race Day Album for more pictures from
the event.

Come Run With Us!
Join SRLA at the fourth and final
race of our 2019-2020 Medal
Series, the SRLA Spring into
Summer 5K on Saturday June 8th
at Griffith Park. Early bird
registration ends on April 28th,
register today!

SRLA Spring into Summer 5K

Students Run LA
5252 Crebs Avenue, Tarzana, CA, 91356

(818) 654-3360 

https://www.dailynews.com/2020/02/09/ready-for-la-marathon-students-run-la-event-tests-young-athletes-endurance/
https://www.dailynews.com/2020/02/09/ready-for-la-marathon-students-run-la-event-tests-young-athletes-endurance/
https://www.babakardalan.com/Client-Galleries/2020-02-SRLA-Hansen-Dam-30K
https://www.babakardalan.com/Client-Galleries/2020-02-SRLA-Hansen-Dam-30K
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/LosAngeles/SRLASpringintoSummer5K
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/LosAngeles/SRLASpringintoSummer5K

